Re-Engineering the department
We’ve been working hard is time to work smarter
supporting our students.

Quick Teacher Toolkit

Aeries in an online platform that can be
accessed from any computer.
Go to www.texanscanstaff.org and click
Aeries Icon

Click on Aeries Teacher Portal.
Click on Teacher Portal. This will take you to
the login screen. I recommend dragging this
to your tool bar in your browser for quick
access.

Use your google email account to sign
in

FINDING CONTACT INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS

BEH AVIO R
Aeries has a place for you to keep track of behaviors. This is a great tool to use instead of a journal and has
easily printed reports that you can show to administrators and parents.
¡ In your toolbar Select Student Data
¡ Under Student Data select Guidance
¡ Then select Discipline.
¡ Your first student alphabetically will show up in your home screen.
¡ To search for a different student, go to the top of your toolbar and enter the student’s name in the search

field. Select your student from the popup and they will now appear in the home screen.
¡ Next to where it says Discipline Records, click the A D D button

will see any previous discipline entries that were made for them.

Under this section you

BEHAVIOR CONTINUED…
¡

Fill in all of the fields shown here.

¡

The only one that doesn’t have anything to
fill out is the Status dropdown.

¡

These are for all of the minor things that a
student may do.

¡

Make sure in the comment field to fill out
exactly what happened.

¡

This does not have to be done right at the
time of the incident. Just make a quick note
to remind yourself.

¡

When finished click Save.

¡

If you would like to change, add, or delete
this entry: click the pencil next to incident
and make any changes or deletions you feel
necessary.

SENDING EMAILS TO PARENTS

¡

In your Tool Bar select Teacher Misc.

¡

Select Send Emails.

¡

A blank email will appear in your home screen.

¡

Select Add Recipients

¡

In the next Window select Search “ my students”

GRADEBOOKS

GRADEBOOK TIPS A N D TRICKS
¡ You will need to select all three trimesters, otherwise you will have to create the gradebooks each

trimester rather than them just being there at the start of each trimester and select the section.

¡ I personally keep the options the way they are.
¡ You have to have at least one category.
¡ In the final marks you can change the percentages, but they are already entered for you to match

the report card.
¡ Those are really the only tabs that are used.

PREP TEACHERS’ GRADEBOOKS

¡

You will need a gradebook for each class that you teach.

¡

You will need to select the section number that matches that teacher.

¡

In Manage Students, you will click “Add Students Not in Your Class” and then select the teacher to add the students.

¡

You will only need to enter in one category “Final Mark”.

ADDING ASSIGNMENTS

TEACHER MISC.
¡

This is the place that you can send emails to
parents without having to search for their
emails, as long as they put an email into
Aeries when registering their student.

¡

In your toolbar, select “Teacher Misc”

¡

Select “Send Emails”

¡

A new window will show up in the home
screen.

¡

An individual email will be sent to each
parent.

¡

Click add recipients and you can choose
which families you want the email to be sent
to or all of them.

¡

Finish filling in the fields and then click “Send
Email” at the bottom of the screen.

REPORTS

¡ In the Reports Tab, you

have many different
reports you can print:
¡ Missing Assignments
¡ Progress Reports
¡ Attendance Logs
¡ Student Directory
¡ And so many more

ATTENDANCE REPORTS
¡ The ones I use the most are: Daily Attendance Summary and Weekly Attendance Report

by Class
¡ In the Toolbar select Report tab
¡ Select Attendance dropdown
¡ Select which report you would like to pull up.
¡ For Daily Attendance you’ll select a date range and for Weekly Attendance you’ll select a Monday to

choose that week.

¡ Select Run Report
¡ When this pops up, I choose view report and it will open in a new window where you can then save

it or print it.

GRADEBOOK
MISSING
ASSIG N M EN TS
REPORT

¡

In the reports tab, choose Gradebook then Gradebook Missing Assignments

¡

Choose which gradebook(s) you would like to include

¡

Options tab: select the options that you want for your report to include, I keep the ones
that are checked and then add the signature line and show assignment comments

¡

When done you can Run Report and/or Email to Parents

PROGRESS BY STUDENT
REPORT
¡

In the Gradebook dropdown, select Progress By
Student

¡

For progress reports, I choose the gradebooks
that will be represented on the report card
(Reading, Writing, Math, Social Studies, and
Science)

¡

When you choose the gradebooks, the students
that are associated with those gradebooks will
appear in the students panel.

¡

Select All Students or if you only want specific
ones select clear all and then just the students you
want to include.

¡

Select Run Report at the bottom and choose
either View Report and/or Email Parents

Questions?
aeries@texanscan.org
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